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Housing Co-ops Upgraded
In the last year CCEC has made loans to three non-profit housing co-ops to assist them with retrofits to their housing 
stock.  Affordable mixed income housing is important!  CCEC is a responsive partner who works collaboratively 
with the Agency for Co-op Housing, CMHC, and volunteer directors in our co-ops.  Craigflower Housing Co-op, with 
50 housing units in Victoria, proceeded with roofing and structural repairs; Trout Lake Co-op, with 31 units in East 
Vancouver, proceeded with upgrades to roofing and related repairs; and Grandview Housing Co-op, with 19 units in 
East Vancouver, proceeded with a major plumbing retrofit and kitchen renovations project.    

Housing co-ops and other community organizations are the ‘core’ of our CCEC membership.  We are here to support 
non-market housing, innovative housing, and the co-operative alternative. 
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Notice of Annual General Meeting

Location:  
Mount Pleasant 
Neighbourhood House
800 East Broadway, Vancouver
Time:  
6:00pm Registration Opens
6:30pm Business Meeting

Tuesday, February 10, 2015

2015 Board and Credit 
Committee Nominations
Nominations are being accepted for 
3 positions on the Board and 
2 positions on the Credit Committee.  
Applications are in the branch, on 
our website or email info@ccec.bc.ca
to have one sent to you.

call for nominations
An annual award that recognizes 
a project, group, person or 
business that has contributed 
to our community’s  economic 
development.  

Past recipients include:  
Groundswell Grassroots Economic 
Alternatives, Red Fox Healthy Living 
Society, and Discovery Organics. 
Applications are in the branch, on 
our website or email 
jmackinnon@ccec.bc.ca to have one 
sent to you.

ROGER  INMAN
MEMORIAL  AWARD
FOR COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Pictured here: Jim Barker, 
Groundswell, with two 
participants; and Dianne McLean, 
Concentra Financial. Groundswell 
won the 2014 Inman Award and 
a Concentra “emPowering Your 
Communities” grant. 

contribute a door prize 
for our AGM!  

Contact Joanne for more information.

Who is Eligible to Vote?
Members in good standing as of Dec. 12, 2014   

Junior members are not eligible to vote.

All incorporated member groups are entitled to be represented by an authorized delegate at the AGM of CCEC Credit Union.  
Please fax or drop off the form at CCEC, or bring it to the meeting.  Be sure the form is signed!  The form is available in the 
branch, on our website or by contacting Joanne at 604.254.4100 ext 27 or jmackinnon@ccec.bc.ca   Please note that the 
delegate cannot be a CCEC member.  

Delegate Authorization Form

CCEC Credit Union, 2248 Commercial Drive, Vancouver, BC  V5N 4B5   phone: 604.254.4100   fax: 604.254.6558    www.ccec.bc.ca     
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Funding for Co-ops by Co-ops

The Momentum Fund
CCEC Credit Union is proud to partner with BC Co-op Association (BCCA) 
to provide loans, through the Momentum Fund, for early stage co-ops in 
BC.  Carol Murray, Executive Director says, “We know that years one to four 
are critical in terms of long-term success of co-ops, so we want to be there to 

help support this phase of their development.  These are invariably high risk, low collateral loans, so having the loan 
guarantee pool, funded by our members, makes all the difference.”

Co-ops that have benefitted from the Momentum Fund include the Victoria Community Health Co-op and the 
Okanagan Car Share Co-op.   

OGO, the Okanagan Car Share Co-op was incorporated in June 2012 and officially launched in 
Kelowna on August 7, 2013.  Christian Brandt, Executive Director says, 
“The Fund helps the co-op sector overall.  In general, 
funding can be difficult to get from other sources as there 
is a lack of knowledge about co-ops and their business 
model.”    

OGO has 5 cars with plans to double that number.  He says their biggest 
competition is car ownership.  The 140+ members use the cars to get around the 
valley or to go skiing at Big White.  He mentions that if you are planning a trip to 
the Okanagan, flying or by bus, be sure to book one of their cars.  Remember that 
if you are a member of another car share co-op, you can book an OGO car with no 
additional fees.   For more information: http://ogocarshare.ca 

The Victoria Health Co-operative (VHC) a diverse community of members wanting greater 
control and say in their health care.  In Canada, there 
are more than 70 health care co-ops serving over one 
million Canadians with VHC providing integrative 
primary health services for 5,000 patients.  Vanessa 
Hammond, Vice-President says, “We are providing 
education through outreach programs and wellness 
clinics to increase our member’s knowledge and self-

confidence to be responsible for their own health.”    
For more information: http://victoriahealthcooperative.ca/   
Save the Date for the Victoria Co-op Day and AGM on 
Saturday, February 21, 2015.

For information on the Momentum Fund visit:  http://bcca.coop/content/co-op-momentum-fund-bc

“The WISE Social & Athletic Club is extremely thankful for the support of CCEC in assisting with 
financing our portion of the City of Vancouver’s Cultural Infrastructure Grant to improve the 
historical WISE Hall.”    Erin Frizzell, General Manager

The improvements included upgrading electrical, washrooms, roofing and re-painting the 
building. All of these improvements helped the WISE Hall better serve the arts, the community 
and its members, and ensured the legacy of a valuable neighbourhood space for years to come. 

www.wisehall.ca


